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, BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE

JOINT CIRCULAR NO. J-J,/d
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'

Pursuant to Executive order No:6g, series of 2012, providing for the estabrishment ofthe vatue-Added Tax NAT) Tsx'dedit 6.rt"i;;t!''occl Monerization proqram("Prosram") in rerarion tb tn6 sfe_ciar i,iii,i"ir.,'s'l,ii"'drod ii"t"r.rt-i6isi'ii'in.General Appropriations na or zrirz,-iiriililil i-mprementing guiderines are herebyprescribed:

Section '1. Cov3,raga These guidelines shall @ver the following:

A. TCCs

1. lssued solely by the Bureau of Intemal Revenue (BlR) puBuant to theprovisions oj Section 112 orthe Njtionat tntemal Aii."uJC&e'"t1gg7 (NIRC), as amended: and2. tssued .jointly by the BIR and the One€top Shop Inter_Agency Texcredit and D^urv Drawback centei'idss'cenlJrr pu-orEii'6 ir."provisions of Sec{ion 1 12 of the NIRC, bs 
"menOJ.,

only varid and udexpired rccs sha be erigibre for enrollment in thisprogram.

B. TCC HOLDERS

Holders of the above-enumeraled TCCS, whether as original grantees ortransferees, may appty for monetization, notwithstandingiseai-on + Aiil ofRevenue,Regutationa No. s-2ooo 
""d ;th;r r;;;;i"irw;;;J;L=,

which prohibit cash conversion of transfened TCCs.
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A. Departnent of Finance (DOF). Th€ DOF shall:

1. Direct the BIR b y:fl^t!. outstanding VAT TCCs, subject to existing
- l"r,rrs, rules and regulaiions;
2, Provide the confirmation letter of the National Government toacknowtedge that.the 

?utstandlng ve.l':rbi; constltute an oii-iriitd"
^ 9lhe Repubtic of the phitippines;-
rt. Favorably endorse_ to the National Govemment Agency @ncemed orro rhe Bansko senrrat n€ pitipinaa, as $re ca=e ,"i u",ir.,J i-piiiill.-nto secure tre neccssarf findnciai'teaturee reiuirei in irte i"J,i"nce oiinvestment cerrificatei to improvc rt'e--#t--pLi;i-lt*tni

bene,ficiaries :

a. Makg anangements with truBtee benk on the requiremer s for the_ opening ofa special account; and5. Make available the facilities of the Bureau of Treasury including, brrtnot limited to, the Registry of Scriptess. S.*riUe", the Autd;ied-b;biAuction processing -Sysiem, 
an'a suct-oit!, i.Crnies-"" ;t;;

. Fquired for. the auctioning process in the- imptement*ion oi ttreprogram.

B; Departnent of Budget and Manegement (DBM).

Ensure that the funding. requhementE for the monetization program ofoutstanding vAT iccs -is 
in'cruoco ir 

'rl 
ru"iionar Expgnditure program

(NEP) from 2012 to 2016. besed on tne requests 
-oitn. 

e'^ and the Bureauof Customs (BOC) through:

1.. Budget pr-eparation

i. For 2013, the_ funding requirementa for the monetization ofoutsjqnding TCCs originally issued in 2004, 2OOS, 2OOB, 2OO7. at:Id2008 based on tre cerrification of the oor'Jrliiu"i,iJloJ'iliiii.
NEP to @ver the neoeesary appropriatiois for the p-g..r: 

"nif 

"'-

. ii. Starting 2014 to 2016, the annual funding requirem€nts, which thcDBM will include in the NEp for the said-.years, shall Ue OaseO onthe totet vatue of outstanding TCCs that'have bdE;;f.;
?009 to Aprit 1 1, 2O't2 and ttrit are coveiea oV Uoti."* ;iF-.v"iini
Schedute (NpSs) iesued to enrollees of the p{rgram.

2. Budget Execution

i. 1g1 3912, the rekrase of the Speciat Ailotment Retease Order(sARo) and Notice of cash nn"oiuon inCAior ril F,"fir;;;n
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' be Eubject to the spebial budgFt request of the BlR, as endorced by
the DOF based on the master list of NPS issued indicating the
name of the taxpeyor, refundable amount, meturity dete of the
TCC, and auch other necessary information; and

ii. For succeeding yea€ (2013.2016), the release of SAROS ahd
. NCAs for the Program shall aleo bi subject to the speciel budget' requesb of the BlR, as endors€d by the DOF based on the master

list of NPS.

C. Bureau of Internal Revenue (BlR).

' The BIR shall submit ib yearly budget accountabiliv report as required under. existing guidelines inctuding a-report on the redemptions made on 
'NFs isiueo

pursuanl to the Program vis-l-vis the master list of Nps gubmitted for budget
preparalion/execution purposeg.

section 3. when and whera to Fire Appucation for Entonmeni in theProgram.Applicatione for enrolrment must be ie'ceiv"a by the folrowins iCc-i*"i,;goffices within three (3) months from the efrectivity of this Ciriutar:

Type ofTGC TCc-lssuing Office

A. VAT.TCCs sotety isgued by the Bureau BtR
of Intemal ReVenue

B. Y4I TCCS joinfly issued by the DOF- DOF-OSS Cenrer
OSS Center and the BIR

Secuoi +TCC V.rincation.

A. Al! TCC holders lvho _.!$end to onroll in the program shall surrender the
orig_inar.copies of their Tccs to rhe concemed rcciJuing-&i"" eniii".irr"ain section 3 above within three (3) monthi from rhe etEiiritv oi-*,i".loint
Gircular.

B. Any covered rcc submitted for veritication for the purpose of monetization
:h3fl.tto ronger be aloured to be used as payment ior ihe Tcc rroroers 

-tai
tiabitilie8.

c l:_:.T.,99:gpitls ln 201A, an apptication for verificarion pursuani to this Jointurrcurar shal [kewise be- ggnsidefed an application for ievalidation pur$uant
to s€ction 230(8) of the NIRC, as imptem6riea oy nevenuJ Fesri'[J"i-N.
5_2000.
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' ' D. TCCs jointly iesued by the DOF-OSS Center and the BIR shall be subiec.t to
pr€-vglidation by the former on lhe authcnticity, accuracy and validity thereot,
in accordance with its established procedures.

The mechanics for the verification of TCCg shall be covered by a separate
Revenue Memorandum Order to be igsued by the BlR.

section 5. tssuaace of the Notice ol Paynent scDedsle fIVPS,l,The BIR shail issue
to the TCC owner of the verified TCC an NPS confimiing thc details of hi8/her.
entitlement to monetization, the refundable amount. the date of monetization and such
other necessary informetion. Only the duly issued NPS for monetization of covered
TCCE shall be acceptcd by the BIR or the GFl, as the case may be.

$ection 6, Sclrecfule aa d Manner of Glvlng Refund.

A. Holders of NPS may opt to:

1. Sell the outs'hnding amounts at a discount to govemment financial
inatitutiona (GFls) for monetization in accordance with rates to be' 

^ determined-by the Secfetary of Finance and the GFls, or2. Hold the NPS until lts maturity date and be peid by the BIR the full cash
value of the TCC in accordanoe with the following schedule:

B.

c.

For TCCs scheduled for monetization in2012, the refund shall be made uponch€cks drawn by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue or by his iulyauthorized representative.

For TCCs scheduled ior monetization from 2013 to 2O16, the BIR shall issue
an- NFS. confirming the details of a tilqraye/g entitement to monetization, theretundable amount net of outstandin! tax tiauirities texcept ior wittili;it;;;
tax), and maturity date.

Checks which remain unclaimed or uncashed within five (5) years from thedate of the assuence of .said checks shsll be forfeited in favor of thegovemment and th€ amounts therecif shall revert . to the general fund;
Provided, that in no case, the rife of the retund check to be issJec unoer'irrd
Prcrgram. goes beyond the stalutrory tife of fNe (S) or ten (10) years, if the TCCis revalidated, counted from th€ dlte ot the oridin"r 

-iisJanii 
of the coverin!TCC.

D.

2011 and2012
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For purposes of tl-"-,!I9q.r_"*,. the maturity date corresponds to the expiry' 'date of the VAT TCC, unless revaridated prtsuint to s"ction'z-coie1'"tir,i Nihc,as amended.

section 7- Payment bv Brf,! to ,vps Hotder. The Nps must'be presented for paymenrby BIR within thirty (30) catendar Oays OJfore ite ."t nty ctate. To this end. the NpS
*,.1f f#31_,f1.-l9l.yllg starement: .rhrs Nps musi-ie' prese,ted io,i- piviiii iinnmtny l:ul calelctar days bgfge the date of maturity; otheuvise, fhe'Arirs snitt Oecancelled and the same sha be foieited in favor of thL' govemment."

u^,,r_.ft,jlL.l11_9:t f.l rhe presentation of the NpS fatrs on a Saturday, Sunday,rrolloay (regular or special).,or a decrared non-worting day due to force -'"j.ri",-tt"NPS shatl be presented on'the next 
"ucc.J;; br;jniisjav.

sertinn 8 if,|n.titrtfn'| ,Ft. ofili t4rhrrr,r Arr1r.r1rrr, ,',\,r., 1,, ,,---u- L-r-r.r.'f,r,maturitv date, he shalr sunendtr: trre'ivFdto iird-cer".' Th; cFi;;harr-sir; th.equivalent of the refundabre amount reco the appricable discount. ttre dr"G 
-snatt

providetheB|Ra|i6tofactua|avai|mentsunaertrri.Rrogram

Secdon 9._E gtts of TCC Hotder Who Faits to Enrcil in t re prog,m. Any hotder ofa covered rcc who fails or does not intend to enroll in the program-inal r*ain ttre rigt tto: -: ---'-"--

A. Credit his TCCs against tax liabilities in a@ordance with existing rules onTCC utilization; or
B 4ptlv' subject to conrtitions of raw and perrinent rures and reourations. for'rcc revaridstion urdgl se_ction 230(8) oi ttre Htnc'anoLi t"ii.ir'"J i*"hconversion) under Section 204(C) of itre same Codo.

lectiol 1-O, Tnn€itory prpvi?!g!r:. !9t the smooth implementation of the program, atlrequests for cash conversion of VAT TCCs that are akeady i. tG 6sse;sL;'#in.'ernas of the ejfgctivity of Exec,tive order No. 68 may sirtt 6e proctisseo prou"ni lL fi,eprovisio_n of section s(b) of Revenue Regutations Nl,. s-zooo"oslidi*;t,; G;;"*detes of the covenng TCCs, subject to th-e availability of funds.

s:g9ol,-1J: sepanbitity. In case any provision of thrs Joint circurar is decraredunconsmu$onar o_r contrary,to law,_ other provisions which are not affected rhereby iharlcontinue to be in fore€ and in efect.
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' Ecc0r:on 12. EIffit 

.ThflJotnt.CiruNar rhail hkc eftGt fifresd (i5) dryB ftom arspr.btication in ura ofitetir oom;"i ild &;il;;*p"p"n dgranerat dlqfirorr.
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